
Buckeye Sanicare TBX

Clean and Disinfect All of

Your Surfaces!

Sanicare TBX is a ready-to-use general

cleaner and disinfectant available in a

946ml bottle. Perfect for restrooms,

countertops, �xtures, and other non-

porous hard surfaces.

Stop by today and pickup Sanicare for

your cleaning and disinfection needs!
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New Product Launch!

Globe Food Service Compostables

As part of the Federal government's initiative to ban single use food service

plastics, Whisco has launched a new replacement line of cutlery, plates, bowls,

takeout containers, and cups of all sizes that are derived from sustainable,

renewable sources.  Check out all of the products, and contact us for pricing and

details on what will work best for you!

Compostables Brochure
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Sanicare TBX is $2.50 per 946ml

bottle

All sizes and shapes available

All Waste Containers on Sale!

Garbage containers getting a little worn

or need something new?  We've

everything from small o�ce style cans,

slim jims, to large round or square

containers for recyling, restrooms, and

other common areas.  From now until

December 31, get 30% o� all waste

containers at Whisco, including special

order items.  Check out our selection

here:

Whisco Waste Containers

Be Ready for Snow and Salt

Keep Winter at Bay with

Matting from Whisco!

Proper matting at all entrances greatly

reduces wear and tear on your facilities

and makes cleaning the �oors that

much easier.  Whisco has a large

selection of mats for all needs - contact

us today and get your mat in place!

Whisco Mats

158 Clark Street, Fredericton, NB

Canada
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